
           

Owner Portal 
Guide & FAQ

Welcome to the Owner Portal Guide & FAQ. Below you will find instructions on how to login to 
your owner portal and view your properties, review financials, view new applicants, work orders 
and more! If you have any questions please feel free to email us at info@sunsetspm.com and 
we will try to help you out as soon as possible. Please keep reading.

Setup & Logging In
1. When your owner account is setup in our system you will receive an email with 

instructions on how to activate your new owner account. 

2. Your email address will be your login username. 

3. You will be given a temporary passcode to use to start the setup process. This passcode
is only active for less than an hour before it becomes invalid.

4. Owner Login Direct Link: 
https://signin.managebuilding.com/Manager/PublicPages/Login.aspx? – Bookmarking 
this link will be the easiest way to get to the Owner Portal. But remember you can also 
go to SunsetSPM.com and click on the link that says “Owner login” (screenshot below).

mailto:info@sunsetspm.com
http://www.sunsetspm.com/
https://signin.managebuilding.com/Manager/PublicPages/Login.aspx?


PORTAL SECTIONS
Once you have logged in you will see your Owner portal dashboard goes directly to the 
“Financials” area to give you a quick view (screenshot below).

You can see up in the left top of the screen a group of menu items. Below is a set of 
screenshots to show you a sampling of what each of them looks like. There is a description 
below of what you can do within each of these menu items listed under the screenshot. Please 
look them over. 



RENTAL OWNER/DASHBOARD

Under the “Rental Owner” Menu there is 4 different items: 

 Financials  : By default when you login you are taken directly to the “Financials” screen.  
From here you can view financial totals from all your properties. The defaults show only 
the last three months and on Cash basis. You can change the search results at any time
by Properties and Period.

 Rental owner ledger  : From here you can see what you have drawn from your property 
account and what you have contributed by date and property.

 Documents  : These are the documents we have uploaded to the portal that are shared 
with you like insurance documents, leases etc. 

 Requests  : These show all maintenance and other requests from tenants. 

https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Tasks/RentalOwnerRequests.aspx
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Tasks/RentalOwnerRequests.aspx
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Files/SharedFiles.aspx
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Files/SharedFiles.aspx
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Accounting/RentalOwnerDrawsContributions.aspx
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Accounting/RentalOwnerDrawsContributions.aspx
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Accounting/RentalOwnerFinancials.aspx
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Accounting/RentalOwnerFinancials.aspx


RENTALS

Under the “Rentals” menu item you will see these items: 

 Properties  : This is a listing of all of your properties and from there you can click on the 
property and see a summary of your property, Financials, Listing information, notes on 
the property that we have entered into the system, Files and more.

 Rent roll  : From here you will see Leases and their status, type and hays left and the 
rent total paid from the tenant. 

 Tenants: This lists all the tenants, the unit/address they are living in, phone and email.

 Rental owners  : This shows the owners (your) first & last name and other information. 

 Outstanding balance: This shows any outstanding balances owed for certain 
leases/units and when the system email was sent and more. 

https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/app/outstandingbalances/rentals
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Properties/RentalOwners.aspx
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Properties/RentalOwners.aspx
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/app/rentals/tenants
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/app/properties/rentroll
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/app/properties/rentroll
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Properties/RentalProperties.aspx
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Properties/RentalProperties.aspx


LEASING

Under the “Leasing” menu item you will see: 

 Listings: This will show all units/properties that are currently listed & unlisted. 

 Applicants: From here you will be able to see the applications that were submitted. All 
New, Undecided, Approved, Deferred, Added to Lease, Canceled and Rejected. 

 eLease and draft leases: This section is not used by us in the system.

 Lease renewals: This is an area where you would see how long the current terms are 
for a tenant’s lease and other functions to check out. 

https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/manager/app/renewals
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/manager/app/properties/leasing/leases
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/manager/app/leasing/applicants
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/manager/app/leasing/units/listed


ACCOUNTING

On the “Accounting” menu item you will see these options: 

 Financials: The information shown here is just like what is shown when you first login. 

 General ledger: Here you can see different account information based on the property, 
account type such as Asset, Liability, Equity, Income, Expense accounts and time 
period. 

 Bills: This section show the bills made by vendors for anything from maintenance, 
insurance policies, different vendors, Water and other bills.

https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Accounting/BillsList.aspx
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Accounting/GeneralLedger.aspx
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Accounting/Financials.aspx


MAINTENANCE

Under the Maintenance menu selection you will see “Work Orders”. Once you click on Word 
Orders you will see a list of all maintenance requests made from tenants and general “to do” 
items that have been done. You can see when the work order was last updated and who was 
assigned to the work order and what vendor was used and the cost. 

https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Tasks/Tasks.aspx?searchOption=wo


REPORTS

You will see the “Reports” menu item located to the very right of your screen. From there you 
can create reports like the ones listed below: 

Financial:

 Cash flow statement

 Income statement (Consolidated | 
Detailed)

 Rental owner ending balances

 Vendor ledger

 General ledger

 Property statement

 Rental owner statement

https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/app/reports/Financials/OwnerStatementNewCalculation
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/app/reports/Financials/PropertyStatementNewCalculation
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/app/reports/Financials/GeneralLedger
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/app/reports/Financials/VendorLedger
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/app/reports/Financials/OwnerBalancesNewCalculation
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/app/reports/Financials/IncomeStatementDetail
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/app/reports/Financials/IncomeStatementConsolidated
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/app/reports/Financials/IncomeStatement
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Reports/ReportsSearch.aspx?category=Financials&query=CashFlowStatement


REPORTS cont.
Rental: 

 Current tenants

 Leases ending

 Rent paid

 Renters insurance Plus compliance

 Tenant vehicles

 Vacant units

 Delinquent tenants

 Leasing agent

 Rent roll

 Tenant statement

 Unit listings

Property: 

 Event history

 Meter readings

 Late fee policy

 Payment reminder policy

Task:

 Completed tasks

 Tasks performance

 Open tasks

 Work orders

If you need any help with your account do not be afraid to get in contact with us. You can do so 
by using the information below. Thank you. 

Sunset Property Management & Realty 
Call: (619) 739-1883 | Fax: (877) 487-2152

Email: info@sunsetspm.com | Website: www.sunsetspm.com
Office/Mailing Address: 2321 Morena Blvd.

            Suite F
                  San Diego, CA 92110 

http://www.sunsetspm.com/
mailto:info@sunsetspm.com
http://www.sunsetspm.com/
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/app/reports/Tasks/WorkOrders
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Reports/ReportsSearch.aspx?category=Tasks&query=OpenTasksByBuilding
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Reports/ReportsSearch.aspx?category=Tasks&query=TaskPerformanceReport
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Reports/ReportsSearch.aspx?category=Tasks&query=CompletedTasks
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Reports/ReportsSearch.aspx?category=Property&query=PaymentReminderPolicy
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Reports/ReportsSearch.aspx?category=Property&query=LateFeePolicy
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Reports/ReportsSearch.aspx?category=Property&query=MeterReadings
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Reports/ReportsSearch.aspx?category=Property&query=EventHistory
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Reports/ReportsSearch.aspx?category=Residents&query=UnitsListed
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/app/reports/Residents/TenantStatement
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/app/reports/Residents/RentRollNew
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Reports/ReportsSearch.aspx?category=Residents&query=LeasingAgent
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/app/reports/Residents/DelinquentTenants
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/app/reports/Residents/UnitsVacant
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Reports/ReportsSearch.aspx?category=Residents&query=ResidentVehicles
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/Reports/ReportsSearch.aspx?category=Residents&query=RentersInsuranceCompliance
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/app/reports/Residents/RentPaid
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/app/reports/Residents/LeasesEnding
https://sunsetspm.managebuilding.com/Manager/app/reports/Residents/CurrentTenants

